www.retailready.com

POSITION TITLE: IT Manager (15 Month Maternity Leave)

SALARY: Competitive

DATE POSTED: Friday, April 12, 2019

START DATE: June 2019

PRIMARY OFFICE LOCATION: Downtown, Toronto

DEADLINE TO APPLY: Friday, May 3, 2019

HOW TO APPLY:
Send your cover letter and resume to hr@retailready.com and complete our online behavioural assessment.

WHAT WE’RE LOOKING FOR:
An experienced information
technology generalist with expertlevel knowledge of all IT domains,
the IT Manager will oversee all
aspects and operations of IT and
work closely with stakeholders
across the business entities to
achieve organizational goals.
As a seasoned change agent, the IT
Manager will support the existing
Microsoft Dynamics NAV software
and lead the upgrade to Microsoft
Business Central. The ability to focus
on continuous improvement and
ensure timely, cost effective, and
high-quality solutions for technical
issues is imperative when leading
the team to victory.

HOW WE
MEASURE
SUCCESS:

WHAT YOU’LL NEED:
At least three years of IT project
management and implementation
experience
At least three years of hands-on
experience with Microsoft Dynamics NAV
including function customization and
troubleshooting
Proven experience in the end-to-end
implementation of Microsoft Dynamics
NAV 2013 or greater
Strong analytical and problem-solving skills
with the ability to determine root cause and
prevent reoccurrence

WHO YOU’LL WORK WITH:
In your role, you will work as a
member of the IT team, reporting to
the Chief Executive Officer.
As a member of the IT team and a
subject-matter-expert, the IT
Manager will provide advice on the
most effective and efficient
application of IT to support the
Company’s vision and ensure the
ongoing protection and integrity of
the information systems and
technology assets of the Company.

Ability to work independently in a time
sensitive environment and manage well
through ambiguity
Working knowledge of Microsoft Business
Central, EDI integration, CRM systems,
and Microsoft Azure is an asset

While individual KPIs will be communicated to you by your manager, our
business evaluates success under the 5 main areas:

Innovation

Performance
and Culture

Image and
Growth

Operational
Efficiency

Financial
Excellence

COMPANY DESCRIPTION:
Retail Ready Foods Inc. is a major niche distributor of fresh beef and pork protein, providing peace of mind to mid-to-large retailers and
processors across the Americas. We provide clients with superior market insight to help them make informed decisions about their meat
purchases, supported by our speculation expertise and well stocked inventory that we deliver just-in-time, every time.

